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lnder North Carolina and student laws, it is Illegal to paint outside the covered area in the Free Expression Tunnel. “el-

Gay lit

course to

be offered
0 NCSU to offer its first class in
gay and lesbian literature next
spring.

anr llllllfilli
Statt Writer

A seminar Ill world literature thatfocuses on homosexual thentes isbeing ottered this spring.According to tltc syllabus foundat Professor Lawrence Sehehr‘shotne page. liNG 539 is a coursewith reading. discussion andanalysts of 20th-century literaturearid filrii tltat deals with homosex-uality in French and Anglo-American settings.The course focuses on the waysin which homosexual desire is
expressed in literary language.how literary works engage broadercultural questions tn the real worldand ways in which some contem»porar) writing is conceived of as aresponse to AIDS.There is art urgent need for thistype of course at N.(‘. State.according to Schehr.“(lay and lesbian studies havebeen a reputable field." he said.“but there has been no literarycourse offered for it. This will ful-fill State's comntitntent to diversi-
tv. It is important to remove stig»mas attached to people about glob-at issues."Works by such authors and play-wrights as Oscar Wilde. JeanCocteau. James Baldwin andTennessee Williams will be stud-ied.“It's hard to predict how the firstsetttester of this class will go." saidSchehr. "l hope there will beenough interest to repeat thecourse next year. It is an importantforum for the humanities."liNG 53*) is a graduate course butis open to undergraduates withpermission of the instructor. Thecourse will be offered on Tuesdaysand Thursdays at 2:35 pm.To learn more about this course.or to contact Schehr. visit his homepage athttp:/tsasw.chass.ncsu.edu/fl/fac—ulty/schchri.
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«\shlcy butt/Stuff
The Wolfline may soon be under a new provider, TCT Transit Services.

NCSU ditches Laidlaw
clthgnltjggun“ gjttli flthjdllijlijlgj lltjnflhjn-
lttnjmcvrncmn

chx Mozrn
Senior Stuft Writer

Barring any unforeseen circumstances.TCT Transit Services. a Tennessee—basedtransportation company. will become N.C.State's Wolfine service provider.The thrce‘year. $5.5-milli0n contract.which has yet to be officially approved.would make TCT the Wolfline provider atthe beginning of the l999 fall semester andwould continue. at least. through the end ofthe spring semester 2002. There are. how—ever. two optional one-year extensions.“it is more or less finalized." said ClaireKane. the university's transportation plan-ner. “Laidlaw [the current provider] wasnot the low bid."Several other companies that were well-qualified did bid on the service." though. asKane pointed out, "we did not automatical-ly go for the low bid." According to Kane.the state government has the universityre-bid the project every five years “to giveother companies a chance to be theprovider."The other applicants for the projectincluded. among others, Southern Coach.ATC. lntelitran. Peter Pan TransitManagement and a proposal from Laidlawto renew their contract for another threeyears.Students. though. should not expect muchchange in the transition from Laidlaw to

TCT. Aside from new busscs, new facesand new employee uniforms, any otherchange in the system must come from theuniversity.
“In our contract, we operate the service.but the university decides on the routes andschedules...so any change would have tocome from the university." Alex Roman.TCT‘s director of business operations.pointed out.
Roman also responded to the fears thatthose who are employed by Laidlaw for theWolfiine would lose their jobs when thechange in management occurs.
“We lTCT] really believe in student dri—vers. and we would welcome all of the cur—rent drivers to apply with us." Roman said.pointing out that there are many advantagesto hiring employees who already know theroutes. the different traffic patterns and theuniversity system.
“I myself was a bus driver as a student atthe University of Virginia. and the presi-dent of the company. as well. was a studentdriver in the Kent State university system."Roman continued. further stressing hiscompany‘s commitment to students.
As for managers, trainers and othermidlevel personnel connected withLaidlaw. Kane suspected that “more thanlikely. they will find jobs in other areas ofthe company."
On the future relationship between TCTand NC. State. Roman said, “We [TCT] arevery excited by the opportunity to be partof the Wolfiine service and the universitycommunity...and we are looking forward toserving you."
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0 Student and state law restrict
where students can and cannot
paint in the free expression tunnel.

Cntuu lllllfllNB
Staff Writer

Students painting outside theroofed-in confines of the FreeExpression Tunnel could be pros-ecuted.That's because. technically. it isagainst student and state law topaint outside the actual tunnel.according to the l997«98 NC.State University StudentGuidebook. Painting on the areasor buildings outside the “confinesof the ceiling of the tunnel" -— oranywhere else on campus -~— isconsidered vandalism and a viola-tion of university policy.The problem is that very fewstudents are actually aware ofsuch regulations.“With students graduating andnew students coming in. a lot ofstudents probably aren't aware ofthis," said Miriam Tripp. directorof Facilities Planning and Design.“The tradition of the FreeExpression Tunnel is communi-cated largely by word of mouth.so a lot of people don‘t knowabout these restrictions."Some university officials, how-ever. have recently expressed con-cern over the amount of paint andgraffiti spreading out of the tun-

... mumm- -_...

“()ur facilities-operations groupwas concerned that it had beenspreading out of the tunnel andonto the buildings." Tripp said.According to Tripp. FacilitiesOperations periodically paintsover the portions of students” art-work that has spread from the
confines of the tunnel. “It is partof the ongoing effort to containthe Free Expression Tunnel to theFree Expression Tunnel.“This effort does not seem partiC»ularly effective in deterring stu-dents from painting areas that areconsidered restricted. This isdespite the fact that the studentguidebook also states that “stu—dents may report to the StudentGovernment Office any violationthey see of this policy." Suchreports. however. occur rarely. ifat all.“No one‘s ever reported a viola-tion to Student Government." saidAndrew Payne. vice president ofacademic policy for StudentGovernment. “The FreeExpression Tunnel is StudentGovernment‘s responsibility. butthere's really no set structure tomonitor it."In the past. the facilities planthas put up signs stating “NoPainting Beyond This Point" or“Keep Campus Beautiful.“ butthey have done little good.“Students just paint over them."Payne said. pointing to the factthat there is actually very little

Nccu Ton/Stuff See Tunnel. Page 2

NCSU officials took to

refinance bonds
9 NCSU officials hope to save money by refi-
nancing bonds used in the 19805 for construc-
tion and renovations.

HSlllEV B. Pennv
Staff Writer

NC. State is in the process of refinancingseveral bonds used for university constructionin the mid- to late-19805.The refinance of bonds used for renovationsof Carmichael Gymnasium and other con»struction endeavors may put downward pres—sure on student fees. according to NCSUTreasurer Kathy Hart. although Hart was hes—itant to quote specific numbers.“I don't know at this time exactly how stu~dent fees will be effected or if they will beeffected.“ said Hart. “My assumption wouldbe that they will decrease. but. of course. anychanges in fees will not go into effect untilthe start of the next school year at the earliest.Once the bonds are refinanced. the universitywill have to determine how the money that issaved will be spent."Han also said that this is the best time inrecent years to attempt the bond refinance.“Interest rates have been very good lately.

The Army ROTC recognizes Veteran’s Day.

The rates currently stand at around 4 percentor 4.2 percent. so we hoped that we couldfinally capitalize on the lower numbers." saidHart.The bond. approved and issued by the Boardof Govemors in l987. was expected to bepaid off wrthin 20 years. Hart still anticipatesthat the money will be repaid by the targetyear.“We've remained on schedule with our pay-back up to this point. With the lower interestfrom the refinance. I don‘t see any reasonwhy we Will not make the payoff by 2007."Hart explained.In I987. Carmichael Gymnasium underwenta moderate renovation and addition to itsfacilities. This construction. of course, raisedstudent fees in relation to the use of the gym.Despite the fact that the renovation was paidfor mainly by a bond issued from theUniversity Board of Governors. the increasein fees was inevitable.University bond refinance is a fairly com-mon occurrence. Once a bond is issued. theuniversity has the opportunity to refinance itat whatever interval they see fit. Generally.bonds are refinanced only when nationalinterest rates have dropped by 2 percent ormore from the time that the bond was issuedinitially.
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NO tickets will be sold on the bus or after 5pm
on Monday Nov. 23. so plan ahead.
For more info contact the NC State
Transportation office at 515-3424.
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and t.tiL‘1lsi‘ per ir‘t triatrt t s
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t'it. !.v t. tmcsv Mrv'n I‘.Im‘Ihe Wallflower Set,‘ choreographed by Mair (lulbretlt.will be performed at the N.(‘,. Dance Company Program.

irort and physically frustrated but have to always crossyour legs arid smile even whert you don‘t want to,“ said('trlbrcrlt. "Bur ('otillrort also teaches you how to ltoldbcairtilully appropriate positions even in the awkwardttcss ot the wall,”t 'trlbretlt also works “till a San Francisco perlortttrirtcecotrtparty called Protect Bandaloop. For (‘ulbreth. thetrrture ot rrtodcrn dance w Ill incorporate more mixing ofmedia and exploring rttovcrrtcttt trotn source that creates.t trtrtltt leveled performance tltai is rttore than dance but.t vv hole artistic piece'1 ).iy Trip" ts choreographed by Marvel and is dancedto lasquivel's tun. rip beat "spaccragc pop“ iii a real car

seat that's on a road like rarttp. Marvel also teaches atthe Raleigh School oi Ballet. She explained contentbased as “an idea that comes belorc arty movement. Thescenes artd rrrt.tges tome trortt that idea. then the tltirdstep is to extract tttoverrterit vocabulary.""Titer'c “as He 1 itcrie Road." by Cover. places thedancers iii .1 tclcplioia‘ booth on art irttagrrtary street cortier. '1 he k l1.ll.t‘v rcrs have ttroveritent conversations In tltetelephone booth tltai t reate a surreal effect by contrastmg the speed ot time between those in the booth andwaiting ltltl'sltlt‘ She doesn't use dialogue or text toc\lvl.ttll [llt' torttersatioiis iii the lclcphottc booth hilt.’. rearing a feeling state”rather. rclrcs orr tiwvctttt '11 lot

from the audience. “Being far away trom importantthings. but also in a public place." as (over said. is .tthente the perforrnartce revolves around.Smart's solo, “New and Improved lzlasttc Waistband."is danced on a floor plane covered wrth underwear aridis based on stories told by her grandmother about growing up in North Dakota. The piece deals with issues ot agirl‘s rtewtouttd womanhood and lter relationship to hermother.In “Her Letter," by Greene, a young writer seeksrelease from intental struggle by writing letters to t-e:counterpart. in this emotional tale, tlte choreographer
.s‘et- Dance, the t
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O Electro-Acoustic Music Week
was celebrated with an audio and
video concert.

@9180an
\‘t *.‘t \1.1T \‘n" '

There were br/arte sounds tommg our ol the l‘nivcrsity Student(cuter Ballroortt on Mondaynight. Strange. disturbing.pi‘intitdl'vc and perhaps evenhurttor'otis, tlte third concert in the"Arts \ovs Series" was certainlysomething you had to see and hearto bclicsc.
.‘\s part o1 ceiehrating lilectroAcoustic Music Week. the N.(‘,State l‘itiverstty .r\r'ts Studiesl’rogtaiit and music Departmentpresented a concert involving boilt.ltidro .llltl video electronic piecesto an eclectic audience. Students.tacitlty and the curious asscritblcdto euro) the tinal concert of theSL'ilSllll.llte concert opened with a verydrstttrbrrtgl} tragic piece by Rachel.‘vlcltiturti. titled ”By Heart."Dealing vvilll dorttesrie and child

abuse. the piece was lull of thertttrttled espierives and cries of amale .tt some anonymous member

't p

of the family. What was mostrttoving about the piece was whena young child’s voice would comeover the speakers artd tell us whythe violence was being recorded:“to prove that 1 artt sane."With the first video ott‘ering ofthe evening, the audience delvedinto the surreal with MatthewNtalsky's “The Rose Village." Thevtdeo had the illusion of ghostsmoving beneath the main imagesalthough the music was by nomeans creepy.()rte effect the video had on theaccompanying music was that itseemed to distract from it. Theoverall feel of the entire piece was)trst,..well.”different.The evening gradually lightenedup after the next audio composi-iiott. "Moirt Mor“ by ManuelRocha lturbide. By mixing naturalsounds and combining them withspliced and diced samplings ofIrish spoken word and poetrypieces. lturbtde manages to pm»duce a frenetic yet soothing listen-ing experience. Full of breaks andshifts in botlt sound and pace. itactually startled a few of thepatrons in attendance.The fun began vvrth the video, apolitical satire of Operation DesertStorm in William Alves'

Sound bytes and video clips were mixed for aunique array of musical pieces Monday night.
”Collateral Damage.‘ Imagine avideo harkening back to MaxHeadroom's charm. The audiencewas treated to sound bytes and amatching video of the entire BushAdministration and war footagefront the Gulf War. From PresidentBush to Stormin’ NormanSwartzkoff, Alvcs had somethingfrom everyone mixed up in a mosthilarious rap of sorts.The real highlight of the eveningwas the closing piece. LeslieStone’s “Short Answers“ is justthat «— a sampling of people‘sshort answers.Using both male and female aswell as both sped up and slowed

i“. . .mtr't w .‘\i"! \t.r".t s ,..

down samples. Stone creates timeless comedy by turning these sam»ples trtto a rhythmic cyt lone of"ultuh." "tritium” and mumbled“I dunno." At one point, the entireballroom was tilled with the soundof universal laughter.And with that the show xv as over.It‘s nice to know that a universityknown rttostly for engineering andagriculture cart actually be part ofwhat‘s happening iii the arts today.if you missed your chance to sccany of the "Arts Now Series” Lt)”certs, don‘t ITCI ttrs't yet there‘llbe more presentations trortt theArts Studies Program :rirl ttttrsrtdeparurterit in the tirtttre
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O The Raleigh Civic Chamber
Orchestra and N.C. State Chamber
Singers presented a collaborative
concert last Thursday.

twosn GRHNE.._......___..\‘tllt‘l Start \\'r'rtcr
(in Nov. 5. the Raleigh (‘rvtcChamber Orchestra. conducted byRandolph l‘oy. thHL‘Ll the NC. State(‘hamber Singers to present a collabor attvc concert. The program boastedpieces by three different composers.Vlarc-Antorne Citarperttter.thold l.utoslawsk'r arid lzntmanuel(‘habrierl'hc mustctarts on stage weredressed irt black arid white arid the(‘ltamber Singers stood behind themusicians iii a setnr circle.Dating lroirt the 1690s. the firstpiece was ”Te l)eum in 1)." by(‘harpenticn lle composed several TeDennis. but this was ltts tttostlarnous. He produced sacred vocalworks through art association withchurches throughout his ltlc until1704.‘\lso on the program was ”Suttcl’astorale" bv (’habrter and wasarranged trt tour sections “ldylle.”“l)artsc \'il|agcoise." “Sous Bots”arid “Scher/o Valse.” These tourpret cs were trorn “(‘habrter's l’tcces

Pittoi'esques " The theme seemed tohave tolk like melodies .trid dancerhythms “ldylle” is the section thatsupposedly coriv intcd llitil‘» 'sPoulertc to become .1 t orttposer
“Jens Venettctts." written byl.utos|awskr. begiirt vs ttlt an elaborateexplanation and demonstration byboy. He wanted tltc audience “there sno beat.” artd so he encouraged us to“make rip out ow rt stories ”
The piece consisted ol very ticertrig. incomplete ideas with vagueimages of action. The conflict iii themusic scents to begin w tilt opposrrtyblocks of sound becoming shorterand increased rrt intensity.
One unit l~oy described as "night"grew more and rttorc intense “likean adult that yells to the children“Stop this nowl'“ The piece wasdivided between trtstrumcrtts thatresolved in a ”pitched battle betweengroups," said lioy, At the end. thegroups came together either to cclcbratc or to tight. l-oy really did lcrtv cit to the audience to discover theirown stories
"Jctiv V'enctierts' rtrttoldcd as adrartta arid was exuberant the entiretttne l-oy wanted the audience that“percussion served as a punctuationpoint and not at the end. brri at thebeginning." This ptccc really tooktltc audience to .i dillcrcnt place andwas the highlight ot the evening
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’l'alley Student(‘enterThurs. Nov 12Native .\mcritanl'lllllS in Room ‘1 i1|ites., Nov. 11’ Native AmericanDocumentary tit Roortt i135-
MusicBrewerylliurs., Nov 12 Marvelous( rillrlph and .Nickcl Slotslrt. Nov 11 larrics ’vlchurty \\llllBig loe and it‘ll Black

i with

Sat. Nov 14 l,L‘dtlltt(il and Sunnyl ctllotdSun. Nov 15 \rttrsecit and\lalcolm XXX(‘ubomel‘rr.. Nov. (i The 440s, l'hangi

Stomp. (‘hickcnsSat, Nov. 7Aggression. l’rvot(‘at's (‘radlellturs., Nov. 12 llovcrcr'alt. 1(‘1Fri. Nov. l Humor BrownSat, Nov. 14 lhe NicldsMort, Nov. 16 listheroWed. Nov. 18 Reverend HortonHeatl‘ues., Nov 24 Combustible lxlrsonRecord Exchange —— llillshomughSt..‘vlort , Nov. 12 (‘ollapsts at tr pm.Wed. Nov. 14 Original Man at 7

Lame lluck.

rm.I Tues, Nov. 17 l ortgl'ellow at 7pmSuit. Nov. 18 (‘omrnuttist lovescatat 7 pm.Mon . Nov, 1‘) l)olo at 7 p.nt.l‘ues.. Nov. 20 Fat Aggression at .7

p iii“ed . Nov .‘i (lap prrr.\ at ‘l' inkit]S.i1.\ov 111k ’lt‘lit'sMort. Nov. lit lt/ l’ltait rl’t‘iSll'()Nl:l) l'.\ I ll. Stilt . llct (i‘lucs.. Nov 17' their v 1‘opptn'Daddies
Performances(‘amlina 'l'heulre- . DurhamThurs. l-'r'i., Nov. 1‘) 211 RichardScany ’s "Btrsytovvrt'Sun. Nov .“) (‘ouitrry rock artistJohn Berry .tt ‘ pm. and 7 p rrt. 321Jones .-\uditorium h Meredith'l‘liursa No\ 13 1‘ “Dance Works“”4" at h p mMon. Nov ltt l)t Shapiro presents“Memory, .Vledta and Meredith” at 111

a.rtt.Manbites Dog Theater —— 703Foster St.Thurs. Nov 12 22 “Blue Roses ASolo on the Life of Rose Williams"ts’ 15 pm.Memorial Auditorium —— RaleighT'TIJSHL, Nov. 2021 N.(‘.Symphony w pianist Steven ()sbontcat 8 pm. $17Suit, Nov. 22 Raleigh ()ratortoSociety performance at 4 pm.l‘l‘l. Sat. Nov 2728 N.(‘.Symphony Holiday Pops concert at 8pm. 813Memorial Hall —— UNC-(‘HThurs, Nov. 12 la Traviata at it pm.Sat. Nov. 14 N.( Symphonyw pianist Mane McDerinott at ti pm.$15Page Auditorium ——- Duke

Sat. .Novp m.lucs., Nov. 17 John Amos llallcy's('omet at 8 pmSat.. Nov 21 Simon Shanccn andNear ltastem Music l;nscmble at itpm.Raleigh Little Theatn‘Fri. Sun. Nov. 15 22 "’1hc Witch ofBlackbird Pond“ $8

1-1 (‘torttpt Quartet at S

Mort, Nov. 16 17 Auditions“Master Harold & the Boys“ 7 pm to9 pm.Stewart TheatreSun. Nov. 15 New llort/orts ('horrat 4 pm.Tues. Nov. 17 David Sedar'is at Xpm.Wed, Nov, 18 Brass Bands at it pm.
Sec Events. Page 4



25 % OFF YOUR
ENTIRE CHECK
AT DARRYL‘S"
just show your

NCSU student ID at
the Darryl‘s across
from campus and
get a 25% discount
on your entire din—
ner Check. Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Pork Ribs.
Award Winning
Fajitas. Wood-Fire
Grilled Steaks. Fresh
Vegetable Pasta.
Roadside Chicken
Sandwich. Steak and
Cheese Sandwich,
Spicy Buffalo Wings.
or any of our
Delicious Desserts.
It‘s all specially
priced for NCSU stu—
dents. So stop by
tonight and enjoy
the Wolfpack‘s
favorite place for
food and fun!

1906 Hillsborough 5&qu _,
8334906

we.th ._ ta

Events
t \‘Illlllllttl from Page .‘

l‘litii's.. Nov l9 Symphonic Bimd atS p iii.Sat. Nov ll Man Black at 8 pm.Mon. Nov 2} Raleigh CivicSymphony at S p.m.lii'i.. Dec. 4 (‘linstmas concert at 8pm.Sat. Dec. 5 Christmas concert at 8pm.Temple Theatre — SanfordSat.. Nov. 14 Gregg (‘1er SwingBand at 8 pint SIB’I'ues. Nov. l7 John Amos in“Ilalle) 's Comet"
EventsArtsCenter — CarrboroThurs. Sat. Nov. lZ-lAl, A('I'I€Rpresents “The Tempest" at 8 pm.Thurs. Nov. 19 Third ThursdaySwing at 8 pm. $5

Fri. Nov. 2| Ciuitar Summit at 8pm.Sat, Nov. 22 Chiules McPhersonquartet at 8 pm.Barnes & Noble —— New HopeCommons. Durham t all FREEevents)Thurs. Nov. IZ Author Arturo
Hemandez. at 7:30 pm.Mon. Nov. l6 "Roial" ShakespeareCltib discusses Measure toi Measureat 7 pm.Tues. Nov. 17 Author Ten} Vanceat 7:30 p.m.Thurs, Nov. l8 Author StevenVogel at 7:30 p.m..m.Thurs. Nov. l9 Author I‘reiichScholar Iaurie Reams at 7:30 pm.Mon. Nov. l6 "Roial" ShakespeareClub discusses Measure for Measureat 7 pm.'I‘ues.. Nov. l7 Author 'I‘en} Vanceat 7:30 pm.Thurs. Nov. l8 Author StevenVogel at 7:30 pm.Mon, Nov. 23 Chess night at 7:}0p.m.Gamer AuditoriumSun.. Nov. 22 Salty Dog I)I\IL‘I:iIltl

Dance
Continued from Page .i

asks the'audience, as well as herself,“Where is my heart?“
Katie Spencer‘s “Body MassIndex" trivializes the numbersinvolved with body proportions. Infront of a full-length mirror, Katiediscusses the pains of having askewed selliimage through a scien-

til‘ic, rhythmical analysis ol herbody mass.Also in the program is a collaborative work by the NC. State DanceCompany created from a collectionof IO studentchoreographed studies, inspired by IidwardMuybridge‘s classic photographicstudies of the human figure inmotion originally published in 1887.The university doesn‘t have aDance curriculum, so NC. Statestudent dancers come from diversefields like textiles. psychology, language writing. engineering and

[ti »1 l‘ iii.

REFRESHMENTS SERVEDC'Q‘ LIA" '3:

PRE-LAW
STUDENTS'
ASSOCIATION

- ,e_.____-__._ 3rd &.Iastmeetiago£thetalt semester
COME AND MEET YOUR FACULTY!

Within our faculty we have many attorneys who are
teaching. Come meet this group and listen to their
perspectives on education and the practice of law.
DA TE: Monday, November 16th
PLACE: Tucker Residence Hall

Classroom (Enter from Gates Avenue}
T/ME: 7:30 PM— 8:30PM

' Come meet the invited guests, meet
the Pre-Law Student Officers.
& join the Pre-Law Students“

Association!

LOOK FOR NEXT MEETING... in January 1999i!

Ja/I Bautd at 3 pm. I’RfiliGraham Building NC StateFuirgmundsI‘l‘l. Sun. Nov IRVIS Collector CarIi\eiitNCSU BrickyardMon. Nov lo Information booth onName Americans 9 am. 1 pm.NCSU Gallery ot'Art and DesignTues. Nov I7 liycs and bars: Jazz.MusicNCSU Poe HallMon. Nov l6 Iluman Rights YearSemitiar' I .yniie Barker- Ward“Children‘s Memory for Medicall’i‘tx‘edures” at kit) pm. in 636NCSU 'I‘alley Student CenterMon. Nov lo Native AmericanFood and Sitinlc‘lllng at (1:45 pm.Wed. Nov l8 Native AmericanI-ood Booth 9 am. . 2pmWed. Sat. Nov. Hill and Mon.Nov. 23 I'iiiversity Players' MadrigalDinner at 7 pm.Also Nov 3.? at 5 pm. Call SISVI III)NCSl‘ \eterinary SchoolSat. Nov 14 Dog wash from 8 am.

iiiaiheriialics. However. the studentdancers hold their own and morewhen compared [0 other university
dancers in the conlereiice.
(‘ulbreih proudly announced,“livery other _\ear the adjudicalorsin the professional dance worldselect 50 schools trom each confer-ence to perform at the KennedyCenter. We've been selected everyyear since I've been here."
Tickets are 3‘. For ticket information. call 'l‘ickel Central at 5151 Hit).

it. KAI)‘. rN \J: W 8‘ SIAII
‘rt'tt , .I'x'il I‘ll Ki ‘1it) t‘itiRwhirring 55'
’«l \.4.. ‘.lRiortc‘.
Dream}
ll& 3 Bedrooms

Chis lll'ililCS
It‘t 'ooed

(accustomW rm" i'LJ’“ t tropics‘7‘.
patina"PQRTm‘HHDIIILICM Ft3712 HORTON STRALEIGH. NC 27607(919) 787mmFAX (919) 7878764 .-

You don’t have to buy pizza for everyone

on your floor. But isn’t it nice to know

that you could?

Give yourself financial flexibility. Call us for The Associates Student Visa® card. And get all this:

0 3% cash back on purchases*

0 No annual fee

- Credit line up to $2,500

To apply. call toll free

1-888-SEND-ONE.
*See Rebate Terms and Conditions accomriai tying the credit card.

For more information and great discounts, wait our Web site at
www.5tudentcreditcard.com.



Technician’s View

Parking

needed
very year. the parking issue isone of the biggest studentsiave to deal with. l-‘reslimencan't park on campus their first yearat NC. State. waiting lists for "first.class" parking permits often last foryears and the space continues todwmdle. There is a solution for atleast the space problem. arid that isthrough the wonderful conceptknown as a parkirtg deck.

NCSli already has two of these iitplace. one beside ReynoldsColiseum and the other on DanAllen. behind privately ownedUniversity Towers, l’hese two decksare probably tlte most efficientnteans for students. faculty and staffto park their cars. 'l he question is.”Why doesn't NCSU have more ofthem?"
Downtown Raleigh has qutte a fewnifty parking decks. sortie exceedingfour levels. The lliiiversity of NorthCarolina has one deck that is twicethe size of the Dan Allen complex.‘wliich is great. but is the most upto,date. compared to the Reynoldsdeck.

. The expansion of the Varsity Park.and Ride complex was an excellent

cit—n Pli

decision on the part of NCSU. butone must think that more could havebeen done. There is so much landout there to work with that somektiid of parking deck could havebeen erected. One that could havepossibly exceeded five levels.
There has been talk in the past fewyears about building parking deckson llillsborouglt Street and in theRiddiek Stadium lot. but such dis-cussion has waned some. NCSUneeds to take the initiative again andlet the public know what is going on.
With the loss of the Kmart parkinglot. and the dramatic enrollmentgrowth this school endures everyyear. parking decks must be thefocus of any new plans for parkittgexpansion. Could they be constructed on the vast land available onCentennial Campus'.’ What aboutland near the School of VeterinaryMedicine? What about land nearCarter—Finley Stadium?
ideas such as these need to beexamined very soon. because withthe enrollment projections of NCSUin the next It) years". Varsity Parkand Ride and the Dan Allen Decksimply won't cut it.

. Hurricanes
are not funny
- So you want to know why it is that‘ ‘ople don't like hurricanes. Answer:lliey kill people and ruin lives.

i seriously do not understand howsarcasm cant be applied to an issue asserious as a humcaiie destroying thelives of people who may not be as for-tunatc as as Americans. llow cart youcompare a storm like l-‘ran. whichmade landfall on the coast of NorthCzuolina with sustained winds of l l5mph. to a stonn like Mitch. which ltadwinds of Hit) mph right off the coast oflloiiduras'.’ lli. Itif) do i see aslight difference liere‘.’ 'lhat‘s whypeople don‘t like hunicanes.
Another fact: Mitch killed 9.000people in Central American. of which(1.500 died in Honduras alone. Thisdoesn't even include the 3 millionhomeless residents iii the region (It)percent of Central Amenca‘s popula-tion) that‘s a heck of a lot more peo—ple thrut live in the Triangle? When(i500 people die in your country. that'swhy you don't like hlimCRUTL‘S.
How about this'.’ Several CentralAmerican leaders have said that thedamage from Mitch will set theircountries back by half a century. Hardto comprehend when you make lightof the fact that Hondurans.Nicaraguans and other CentralAmericans didn't have all the advan-tages of Americans to begin with.Moving back 50 years that‘s whypeople don't like hurricanes. Thetremendous amount of rain that fellfrom Mitch caused inudslidesthroughout Central America. many ofwhich caught people in their paths.People don‘t like hunicanes becausethey don't like to be buried in mud.The rain turd winds also destroyed thefood crops that people in LatinAmerica rely on. People don‘t like itwhen they have no food. 'lhey gethungry. (ice. that must mean peopledon‘t like hurricanes because theyhave no food.
The winds of Mitch destroyed muchof the housing in Honduras. Thatmeans no place to shelter yourselffrom the elements. especially whensleeping at night. Your "Mrs. Webber"will just have to get oy er it; she cartforget her new roof when people to hersouth can't even open a door to go intotheir house. People get disgruntledwhen they lose their homes 777 theydon‘t like hunicanes.
So let's step back and regroup.Pretend you're a Honduran fanner aday before Mitch makes landfall.You're doing well just supportingyourself at the bare minimum.
Bairi.’ A humcaiie with winds of upto ISO mph. the/ourth~.i‘!rongesr hurrirr‘urtc ('ll'r rerun/ml ill the Alla/me()rcun. hits your country You lose

your home due to the winds. Raindrowns your crops. Your spouse diesin a mudslide. Your children are sweptaway in a torrent of water that will not

stop until it reaches the ocean. Youhave no food to support yourself. Youhave no money to rebuild or startagain. You have nothing. But that‘s().K.. what‘s so wrong with a majorhurricane here and there to control thepopulation?I have tut intense respect for liliiTlrcrutes as a meteorology major whowants to go into hurriczute research. Iwant to research these awesomestomis to protect the lives of peoplelike the llondurans. not watch them beslaughtered by life—threatening windsand rain. So don‘t claim a Darwinian“sun'ival of the fittest" just becauseyou never expeneitced Mitch. Don'tclaim Honduras as a perfect springvacation destination. And don't claimHonduras to be am “i." lot for parking.llurrictuies kill people. l don‘t thinkthere's arty sarcasm in that.Robbie BergJunior. Meteorology
Vegans are
healthier

i am responding to one of the mostforceful responses to vegetarianism.First of all. how often is one assailedby a roving pack of wild vegans (whoare probably just acting out theirinstinctual urges to hunt)?Secondly. why is it that when onevegetarian writes a letter asking peopleto think of the consequences of theirdiet. that a person is shoving theiropinion down everyone '5 throat?Yet when a “camivore” tells of the"necessity" of flesh eating. that's fine.Double standard? Nah. History hasalso proven several other things. Mr.Krapivnik. among them that untilrecently. slavery was an acceptable useof mzmpower. because might makesright.Has history proven anything like thisright'.’ (Think: democracy. women‘srights. etc.). As for misplaced wishfulthinking. I can only say that it is infi-nitely more wishful to blindly believethat one's diet has no bearing on theenvironment. world. hunger and yourhealth. In nations like China and India.millions don‘t eat flesh. and surelythey don't live in cushy surroundings.Nope. the USA. is the fattest coun~try in the world and it is because ofourdiet. in some cultures. clogged arteriesand obesity are unheard of. and guesswhat their diets consist of.(Him: not many zuiimal products.) ifit is our biological destiny to eat meat.then why does it kill us slowly'.’Camivores have a short intestinaltract; we don‘t.Mr. Krapivnik probably didn't eventhink these things through; lie was outhunting in packs of humans lookingfor “bloody rare steaks."Please? liven the conservative FDAsays that eating meat isn't necessaryfor one‘s health. so don't tell me peo‘ple are camivores. Your position isuntenable.Daniel ChambersJunior. History
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There are some problems

administration will
Last week, Technician reported .
that student parking aroundCarmichael Gymnasium ml htbe converted into "staff-on y"spaces. This comes monthsafter the DOT created the newD zone in a move they claimedwould "simplify" the parkingproblem. The current waitlist fora D permit is a year (to a year-and-a-half)... which leads some to
wonder how this solqu anything...
This cartoon.
published in 1947, *
demonstrates the frustration
with student parking.
Enrollment for Fall 1947 was

5,334 and it seems that
NCSU had already mastered
the art of creating parking
spaces too small for actual

only

automobiles...

Un

titan MissuiStaff Columnist
Just before Halloween. 1 promisedall my faithful readers that i wouldgive a repon on what I saw when iwent to see the Brown MountainLights on Halloween night. i aim toplease.The first thing i noticed was that iam getting to the point where lbegin every spoken sentence withthe word hell. as in “Hell. that cer-tainly is a big cigar. Ms. Lewinsky."or “Hell. it sure is great that Jessethe Body Ventura is the new gover-nor of the great and cold state ofMinnesota (yeah. you betcha)" Thatmay not apply directly to what i sawHalloween night. but the peoplewho know me best are nodding theirheads in agreement.()kay. Here's my Halloween story.It was a dark and stormy night. butwithout the storms. it was approachving midnight. But the people that iwent with weren't prepared for thelong and bumpy ride to our destina-tion. We had turned off the pavedroad somewhere in Linville Falls.NC. which is not that far awayfrom 'l‘wectsie Railroad. of allthings. The dirt forest service roadwas steep and pockmarked. ladenwith holes and gulleys. It was likedriving across Edward JamesAlmos‘ face.Anyway. the drive was prettyeerie. because dark in the city anddark in the woods are two complete-ly different animals. It was blackerthan a coal miner’s...; you get mypoint — it was dark with a capital d.So i guess it was Dark.After an eternity in those condi—tions. we reached our destination. aplace called Wiscman's View.reportedly the best place to view thissupernatural phenomenon.Wiseman's View is so named
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because the Wise Man viewed thelights from a different place. Theoverlook consisted of a trail that ledto two rock outcroppings. jutting offfrom which were two stone pits.These pits were hanging off the edgeof an honest—to-God cliff.
Now don't get me wrong. i lovemountains and am soon to returnpermanently. but if the Good Lordhad intended me to be up that highon unsafe terms. he would have puta propeller on my butt.
Anyway. before me stood one ofthe most beautiful natural views thatl have ever seen. There was a ridicu-lously thick forest covering an entirevalley. and there were two roundedcliffs that bordered the scene to theleft and the right. it was dark. and Ithink that there was a quarter moon(l‘m sure that one of my alcoholic.paranoid Celtic friends could con—firm that).
Then l saw it. Hovering above thetangled mass of trees was a singlelight. I say hovering. because it wasclearly visible above the dense for—est. Nothing on the forest floorcould have been visible because ofthe density of the woods. i thoughtthat it might be a light from some-onc's house until l realized this. Addto this the fact that there was no vis-ible civilization within 50 squaremiles of the light. and the house the-ory flies directly out the window.Any other light source would havehad to be on a 60—foot post to riseabove the trees. and the randomplacing of the light debunks that the-ory.
Okay. I'm sure that this all soundspretty mundane. “Hell, the fool sawa light. So what?" The light wasn'tthe weird part. The weird part wasthat it began to split into two distinctorbs. change color and move aboutthe mountainside. Hues of yellow.red and blue were visible. and the

ingrich’s feats should
JIM ii. iiiii
Guest L‘olu mntst

Jim H. Hill graduated from NC.State in Electrical Engineering inI980.
Speaker of the House. NewtGingrich. is to be commended fordoing the honorable thing and resign-ing from his position of leadership.The Republicans suffered a nideawakening during the last election.Voters said in a few hours what manyconservatives have been trying to tellRepublicans for months: “if you wantto win our hearts and minds. you haveto stand for something." For the pastfew years Republicans have lost sightof who they are and have stoppeddoing the things that got their conserv-ative core excited in the first place.Take a look at some of the issues onwhich the Republicans campaigned.The Republican congressional candi-date in my district (who lost) and myRepublican senator campaigning forreelection (who also lost) campaignedwith near identical positions on issues

relating to Social Security. educationand taxes. The issues weren't theproblem. The problem was the posi-tions they were taking.
Take the first issue. Social Security.“Save Social Security" was one of themantras. Stop and think about this. Isthis something a conservative reallywants to do? chhrasc this slogan toits true meaning. “Continuc theunconstitutional practice of using thestrong arm of big government to forceworkers to enter into and continue in aretirement pyramid scheme." No onewould dare campaign using thispluasoology. but can anyone tell methe difference between this and the slo-gan the GOP candidates used? Thefact is. Social Security is a product ofbig govemmcnt politicians who choseto ignore the Constitution and devise away for constituents to fwd each othervia the public trough. Republicansneed to do what is right and proudlyproclaim the truth of the matter.Unfortunately. the Libertarians havebeaten us to the punch and have provided the optimal solution: Phase outSocial Security. Sell unconstitutional
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original cartoon October 3. 1947 by Anwor Josephspecial thanks to Russell Koonts at NCSU Special Collections

usual sights

light had moved about a mile downthe face of the mountain within the20 minutes that l saw it. It woulddim and then brighten and then dimagain. following no distinct pattern.
This exhibition apparently occursat various dates and times. mostoften on clear autumn nights whenthere is a new or quarter moon. Callme for directions.
I went to Wiseman's View expect—ing to see something strange and terrrifying. and that didn't happen.What i saw went much deeper.because it was unsettling. My mindstill cannot rationalize what i saw onthat overlook. and i doubt that itever will. if the federal governmentadmits that they have no idea whatin the hell is going on. then who ami to come up with lame excuses.Suffice it to say that i am awed andsomewhat belittled by my experi»ence. because belief in God. ghostsor anything beyond what we knowis a very touching and personalthing. and my beliefs were foundedon Halloween night.
it‘s not even the lights that got me.or the fact that other people sawthem at the same time that ldid; it'sthe feeling 1 had on that mountain-top that stays with me. i was reallyalive. because i was witnessingsomething beyond anyone‘s comaprehension; in a small way i wasMoses seeing the face of the Lord.Something was happening up there.something electric and moving. andit won‘t be much longer before imake a return trip.
Oh. and the last word on the cat-fight over State moving from Coketo Pepsi. Coke is fine. it was born inAtlanta. so it can‘t be all that bad.But Pepsi was born in a restaurantnear Mocksville. N.C.. so showsome state spirit and shut the hellup. Bravo. University Dining.Bravo.

be honored
government assets (some estimatesplace them as high as $12 trillion) andbuy annuities to honor commitmentsmade to those cun'cntly in the programand who choose to stay. Free everyoneelse from it completely.
However. until Republicans hearpublic opinion polls tell them that isthe direction to go. it will never hap—pen. There‘s a Catch-22 to this. UntilRepublicans start talking about it andstirring up the issue. public opinionpolls will never be taken on it — whichis just one of the many problems ofgoveming by polls. The GOP muststart the process as a matter of princi-ple and stop trying to offer a better ver-sion of the Democrats‘ agenda. whichthey have done not only with SocialSecurity but with health care.Medicaid. Medicare and many othergovernment programs that were meantto be solutions to problems whichwere largely govemmcnt-created.
The education issue is the mother ofall govemment-created problems.Every year. the educational establish-ment graduates millions of new liberalvoters who have been programmed to
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look to the govemment to supply theirneeds. Care to guess how they vote"Why in the world do Republicans keepfalling for phony educational l\stlt‘ssuch as smaller class sizes. more teachcrs and block grants to states" Pick upa copy of the Constitution and look lotthe word “education" or “school"You won't find either. Why" TheFounders. in their wisdom. knew that agovcmmcnt that had any controlswhatsoever over the educationalprocess of children was a govemmeiitthat could eventually enslave its citilens. The federal govemment should.therefore. in keeping with itsConstitutional mandate. have no roleat all in education. None. And noGOP candidate running for a federaloffice has any business advocating“better schools" that implies a continued federal involvement. Let the statesdecide how to handle education. UntilRepublicans learn and “sell" this concept. we will continue to force ourselves to fund and aid our oppositionwith tax dollars ~ all in the name of
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Senior 8. Underclassmen Portrait Sessions

Nov. 9th-20th
3rd Floor Lobby

Witherspoon Student Center

Seniors: Must Make An Appointment!
Call 1 .800.836.0558 or 1.800.0UR.YEAR to make an appointment.

Appropriate Dress Required
Cap 8. Gown Will Be Provided

Underclassmen: No Appointment Necessary.

Hours:
M - 10am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm
T - 12pm - 3:30pm and 4:30pm - 8pm

9am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm 5pm
TH - 12pm - 3:30pm and 4:30pm - 8pm
F - 9pm - 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm

No Sitting Fee
Any Questions? Call 515-2409

Yearbooks Will Be On Sell

ANTHONY

HOPKINS

A MARTIN BREST FILM

New
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where the ocean ends, business begins
LOOKING FOR A GRADUATE DEGREE?
Prepare yourself for a career in bUSHICSS

Even if you're not a business I'TIIIIAIII
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTANCY

CAMERON SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
UNA/EmOFNORTH CAROUNA A T WIlM/NG TON

Prepares you tor OCDOTRL."‘IV”R
o pUbllC acci‘xinlim;

0 Information systig'wa
0 Management conxoiivrv‘.

0 General bllsll‘it'ijb
It has small Classes, Lno I» w

IO to l3 riionths and is AACSB mgr 'wzu'i
._I ,. A' pt'lOC {II,“.‘.« ”1’?

Classes begin
May 20 I999 for nan aiiz‘aiinliiig L "iiizuiniizi in
August I8, 19999 for accounting nnaerqraaiiaitI5,

<21»,

CAMERONKII (XX (I KL'iLNTho

For an application or ‘I‘ilOT’YliiJIIOW
please contact laprc Fgein at

l9l0) 9623903 or l9lOl 9a? LlBlSllaxl
or egelnl@unCWII edu

MEET OE BLAC

SOONER OR LATER EVERYONE DOES

.a '3."
OFFICERS WANTED:

ABILITY TO LEAD UNDER CONDITIONSOF STRESS
DEMANDING MENTAL CHALLENGES

EXTREME PHYSICAL TESTS
FEW CAN QUALIFY
INTERESTED?

CALL 1-800-MARINEShttp://www.Marines.comUNIVERSAL PICTURES PRESENTS A CITY LIGHT FILMS PRODUCTION BRAD PITT ANTHONY HOPKINS “MEETJOE BLACK”
CLAIRE FORLANI JAKE WEBER MARCIA GAY HARDEN JEFFREY TAMBOR WEN DAVIDWAILY MUSE THOMAS NEWMAN
EP'TRPJOEMOFSMINOin. MICHAELTRONICIIACE. PRORRRFERRRDANFEFERREFFI RREREERRRR
W mini RRESRERF RONALD L. SCHWARY SCWR RON OSBORN RIEFF RENO AND KEVIN WADE AND BO COLEMAN
“5 M mar-Ls PIRRREERLRRMARFINRRESF cm A"lulllulllll.mm:

NOVEMBER 13
www.meetjoeblack.com

EMMANUEL LUBEZIII A.s.c. I‘ht‘ I‘cu. I’rnud.

It you want more out of life and yourself. the oppor.
tunity awaits. Call Capt T.J. Reed III, (800) 270-9874
ext. 1815 to find out how you can claim the title:

“MARINE OFFICER".

ail-u..-Marga.a:--.

8m.“
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ki‘llll'lIIt'.l ll.‘IlI l‘.i;.',c .\’I'i\i III \II it

'..'lir.i .ili "Our 50 some athletes are bettertlimi they were a year ago. arid torsure better than they were two yearsago." llaiiiinond said "The men‘s talent Iesel is a bit higher than thewomen's right now. the expectationsare a little higher. and Ilie leadershipon the men‘s teaiii is a little bit higher."leading the men's team will beStephen Matthews and Richard(.‘ulberson. both ol whom have ledthe Pack WIIlI strong pertomiancesthis season.“Stephen Matthews had a tremendous swim ineet last weekend."

Duke
Florida State

Virginia
Wisconsin
Nebraska
Louisville
UCLA

W'ber State
Tennessee

Soccer
son gariie.

Ls‘lliltiltcd ireiii l‘ie. .s'
Despite its record. the Woll'packheads into the tournament on a positivenote. The Pack defeated in state rivalliast Carolina in the final regular sea

"To tell you the truth. I really believewe are going to surpnse somebody.'lararitirii said confidently. “The atti-tude is great. We did lose games thatwe were supposed to win. but wei'ought in every one.”Most ol the players have spoke of theioumainent Tor the last two or threeweeks as an opportunity to prove them

selves and redeem the losses of I908.
n

said.

One thing is certain. Spry Stadiumwill be host to the best conferencetournament in collegiate soccer."It is nice to play against the bestcompetition in the country." 'l‘arantini
1th teams are in Soccer America‘sTop live.and Maryland is checking in at No. Io.Clemson. Duke and I'Va.

here."

’l'he host Demon Deacons have alsospent the majority of the season in therankings.“The conference has beencompetitive each year that I have beenWolt'pack Assistant MatthiasBerrang. a former Wolfpacksaid earlier in the season. "This year isno different.“As usual. the Pack will not be at full

V
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Mainstroot Harlot Is now hiring tor our
New carii Towno [tumor location

0|" Team members Will OMW: EXECIIBII' starting “8088
Pallll vacatlons
Moat IIISBINIIIIS
401K
HIKING SEN)!" scheduling

We are an equal emoloiiment ooilo'rtunltii omnlovor

IIIIIIV in Person at the Cant Towne Center
Mainstroet Market is locatotl tn the tool! coon
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Businesses

more

player.

“denaro.”, Who couldn’t use extra money to help with
I tuition. books. rent. and everything in
‘ between? Join the team at the ()llVC Garden.

()ur schedules work around your schedule.
Benef/rs:

Hosf/Hosfess Day—One Insurance
F/exrb/e Schedules
Week/y Pay
Turf/on Re/‘mbursemenr
Studenf LoansPlease mine in and apply at

l 4805 Capital Blvd.
Il

Pas/Trans:
Busser
Server
Line Cook
Prep Cook

Raleigh. NC 27604
Phone 13 954-8557

WWRF$1M RANTa...«mum... ,-..

strength tor the toumanient. 'llioughmidfielder Tony Malcolm will be backin the lineup, leading scorer and cocaptain Sebastian Rodnguez is doubtml for today‘s game.Rodriguez received several stitcheson his forehead alter a collision in theENC—Charlotte game on Nov. andhas not participated in any ol theteam's scrirniriagcs all week.

Call SI 5—2829 “"or
Fax 515—5133

between ‘) .i.iii. and 5 pair. to placean ad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

llainniond said. “And RichardCulberson has had a superior year sofar."“On the women‘s side. CindyScliuster has been lighting it up thisyear." llamrnond said. “lirnily Fesshas been swimming well. CarmenBaker has done a great Job in hersenior season."The meet will take place at DukeUniversity this Saturday at I p.ni.
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State Stat:
NC. State men‘s soccer team is
7~7~4 all~time in the ACC
Tournament.

0 Men’s soccer team takes on second-seeded Virginia in the
first round of the ACC Tournament.

TIM Homem.‘\.\\l\l.lttl \‘jxirts l‘ditor
For the men's soccer learn. the Atlantic Coast Conference'lbumamcnt is an opportunity.An opportunity to show that despite going winless in theregular season. the Wolfpack not only belongs but has achance to compete"The ACC 'loumament is a great opportunity for us tofind out where we are and how much we have grown fromday one." Head Coach George 'l'arantini said.“It‘s a totally different season now." defender Mike Smithsaid. “We are looking fora good showing.“The conference season has been a relative nightmare forthe Pack. who did not win a conference game for the firsttime since before most of the players on the roster wereborn.However, State has shown that it can compete with anyteam. State held both topfiveranked Duke and Virginia toslim It) leads before faltering in the second half. TheWolfpack also played one of its best games of the season inat UNC Chapel Hill. losing l 0.“We are a lot better team than what we have shown."Smith said. “I think the ACC 'l‘oumament Will give us anopportunity to display that.“The Pack will have to put together two good halves how-ever to advance in today ‘s toumament. As the seventh seed.State will face second-seeded Virginia at 5:30 at W. DennicSpry Stadium. located on Wake Forest‘s campus inWinston—Salem.“We are pretty lucky to have the opportunity to playagainst them." ’l'amnnni said of playing the (‘avs. “lf we aregoing to play against a good team. lets play against the bestteam there is."Topseeded and No. l—ranked Clemson received a bye inthe first round. and will take on the winner of the UNC—CH/Maryland game. Should the Pack sneak past No. 5-ranked Cavaliers. it would play the winner of theDuke/Wake Forest game.“Virginia is a very comprised learn and very explosive."Tarantini said.

See Soccer. ragt- 7

District “I next victim
9 Victory has come easy to the Pack so far.

Joanne Non_..__.._.\l.ift \y'i llt‘!’
Kicking butt.That's exactly what the N.('. State men‘sand women‘s cross country teams haye beenabout this season. and that's exactly whatthe teams will set out to do again this weekend as the team heads to (ireenyille. SC.Two weeks ago the men‘s and women'steams traveled to Charlottesvillc. Va. wherethe Atlantic Coast Conference looked toprovide a challenge to the mighty Wolfpack.But after three years of seeing the Packsweep the team championships. this yearwould prove to be no different. and Statewalked away with two team championshipsas well as junior Brendan Rodgers‘ individual men‘s championship.The State women came in ranked IOth inthe nation behind sixthiranked Wake Forestand were expected to be tested. facing astrong group of runners following lastyear's ACC champion Janelle Kraus. Butwhile Kraus picked up her second consecu-tive ACC championship. the DemonDeacons didn't follow close behind and thePack women ran away to an easy victory.The men followed suit in grand style. plac-ing a lethal combination of speed and depthon the line in a race that was over soon afterthe initial gun. The only excitement wouldbe the individual race. which was claimedby Rodgers as he left the field With a strongsurge at three andahalf miles.The Pack comes into districts as thefavorite again. tunning on a course they

have made their own personal playgroundover the past three seasons. as they try toqualify for nationals yet again with one ofthe automatic berths guaranteed to the top-two finishers.“We need to get through districts. and wewant to finish in the top 10. and we weresixth a year ago." Head Coach Rollie Geigersaid. “Hopefully we're better than last year.But certainly. we want to qualify for nation-als. not make a mistake at our districts andthen finish in the top 10. maybe better thanwe did a year ago."Leading the women were several new—comers who will be racing at Greenville forthe first time. Sophomore transfer LindseyRodgers and freshman JenniferModliszewski were the team‘s top finishersin Charlottesville. followed closely by red-shirt freshman Katie Sabino and sophomoreAmy Beykirch.While Brendan Rodgers and a host ofWolfpack runners in the top 10 a week agocarried the team to its win. the performanceof the team's sixth performer there. juniorAbdul Alzindani. will be critical Saturdayboth for this race and as the team preparesfor nationals.Alzindani. a former Footlocker championwho had ACC championship aspirationsheading into last week’s race. was run overand kicked in the back during the race butstill managed to stumble to a heroic 13thplace performance. The Pack needsAlzindani to be a full strength as the teamcontinues its post season.“l‘m gorng to try to recover from it thisweek and go at it again next week.“Alzindani said.Both teams will make a move up in dis-

Last time around
OComingollanon-conferencewindhe
Wollpackgoestortwoagainstfieorgialech
andClemson.

K. Gamer——Sports filifor
Don’t be surprised if there are two upsets inReynolds Coliseum this weekend. Comingoff of a muchrneeded win over FloridaA&M. N.C. State's volleyball team will playthe final two games of its regular—seasonschedule on Thursday and Friday.

Not only Will the Pack be looking to pick upits first and only conference win of the regu-lar season and enter the post-season touma-mcnt on a high note. but State will also saygoodbye to two seniors.On Thursday. the Pack faces off againstGeorgia Tech. The Yellow Jackets are com-ing off of a sweep over two-time defendingAtlantic Coast Conference ChampMaryland.

led by Kyleen Bell and Carla Garmer, whocombined for 14 assisted blocks. Tech wonthe match in four games, 15-4. lS-lO. 2-l5.l5«4.
Earlier in the season. State lost to Tech inAtlanta, 0-3. Gartner. a senior for the YellowJackets. led Tech with l0 kills, while State’sduo of Laura Kimbrell and Alison Kreagercombined for l7 kills.
Friday ‘5 match-up with Clemson will be thePack's final game of the regular season andwill be the final game in Reynolds Coliseumfor and Kimbrell and Kaitlin Robinson.
to two of the previous three seasons thatRobinson and Kimbrell have been with thePack. State has found away to upset theTigers.

In 1997. the Pack earned a five—game victory over the Tigers on the road for their firstconference win of the season, and in 1995.State defeated Clemson 3—l just two gamesprior to the ACC Toumament.
According to Robinson. Friday might bethe time again.

TECltNlClAN

."f r. *‘,:f..i
The Pack women look for:aeiir-llourth-straight Districtt t e.
tance this week at districts, as the men willrun a 10K after running 8K’s all season andthe women move up to a 6K from the tradi—tional 5K.
The women will race at 10 am. while themen take off at ll a.m.

Brent Horton Stall

Friday In4. Reynolds.
“1 think that we are definitely ready to upsetthem," said Robinson on Wednesday. “It isour last game before the (ACC) Tournament.and we are just going to be pumped.“ln Clemson. South Carolina in the fast con‘ference match of the season for theWolfpack. State fell 03 after being out-hit..301 to .144.Kimbrell is on track to break the AtlanticCoast Conference record for kills in a career.Kimbrell. who has 494 so far this season.needs just l7 to tie the conference record and18 to break the record.Both matches are scheduled for 7:30 pm.Admission is free.

ports

Got a problem?
You’ve seen tltc difference, and
it’s getting better all tltc time?

Contact us at 515~Z4l l or
spoi‘tsat‘sma.sca.ricsu cdu.

.‘.

Hul' i‘c'cw i: ‘lmfl

Double-header in Reynolds

for Pack men and women

6 MC. State’s men and women hit the hard-
court on Saturday in season-openers.

NC. State vs. RichmondGame Time: 5 pm.Series Record: (H)Last Time Out: This is the Wolfpack first-ever meeting with the Spiders.Player’s to Watch: The Wolf‘pack. period.With the depth and versatility that 24th yearHead Coach Kay Yow and her staff havebrought to the court for the l998-99 season.

NC. State vs. Maryland-
Eastern Shore(iame Time: 7 it) pm.Series Record: 3 U. advantage \N’ollpack.Last Time Out: The Wolfpack defeatedl'Mle. 75 5* dtiriiig the NW ()5 season.Player’s to Watch: Kenny lrige. lhesophomore scored 22 points and added sixrebounds against the California .-\|l Situ‘s llll\past weekend. Justin (iainey also had l4points. five rebounds. four assists and threesteals.just about anyone could step up for the Pack.After two strong performances in the presea»son. the Pack's first two home games mightlook liKC warnrups forState's Nov. 24 re

Injury Report: Wolfpack sophomoreDamon lhomton is lighting a strained musclein the area of his left hip. According toDirector of Sports Medicine Charlie Ro/tinski.match with Old it is not his hip that is giving the WolfpackDominion the post player a problem biit rather. the tendonteam N.C. that connects the hip to the pelvis. Ro/ariskisays that the injury is more common amongstState beat , _l a s t hockey players. lhomton played 26 minutesM a re h in the Wolfpack's second exhibition game ofin the the season. Coming off the bench. he scoredS we e t eight points and collected six rebounds.Sophomore guard Archie Miller didn‘t playin the second halfof tlic Pack's last outing onaccount of a sprained right ankle. In lateAugust. Miller underwent arthroscopicsurgery to threat a chronic sprain iii thesame ankle.

Swimmers take on rival Duke
0 Swimming and diving looks to pick up ACC
wins on Saturday

Sixteen toadvance to theNCAA liast Regional ChampionshipGame.

the women lost despite swimming hard.“We swam to the level of the competition.and my approach is that we're not going to dothat." Hammond said. “We're going to go inthere and learn how to win, get used to it. ldon’t want to say beat up on them. but we'regoing to go with a pretty strong lineup and tryto do a little bit better."Both the men‘s and women's programsreturn strong squads and are looking to moveup in the ACC this season."The women are trying to establish an idenrmy and get things going." Hammond said.“They have a very good chance to have a winening or .500 season for the first time in about‘5 or 6 years. I feel for Nov. ll we're muchbetter than we were Nov. 1 I last season."The men. after a fourth place finish in the

Jouwwv NunStaff Write r
The NC. State swim teams head into thisweekend looking for a win over nearby Dukeand trying to establish a standard for Stateswimming.Although the meet will be an ACC dualmeet. both men's and women’s programs willcome into the meet with significant advan—tages in talent and should walk away with aneasy win.“We‘ve just had a tradition and seem to havea habit of not swimming particularly wellagainst me teams that are lower than us. andwe're going to try to remedy that on Saturdayand get after it pretty good." Head (‘oachScott Hammond said.The teams are coming off a successful weekend in Maryland. After both teams sweptUMBC and American University on Friday.the teams swam against Maryland. where themen picked up their first ACC victory while

ACC last year. retum l9 letter winners andhave brought in a strong freshman class. withto newcomers on this year‘s team.“We have a very young team. very compctifive." Hammond said. “I think they're expecting to wrn things. expecting to be a topthrecteam in the conference and a top 20 in theUnited States. and I think all those things can
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